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As we pen the wortls above there 
comes in mind the oft repeated saying, 
"Self praise i* half scandal." Still, as 
the Rei'outei: ha* never failed to coni- 
uient upon, commend and l'in ouï age 
every enterprise that has presented 
itself in our fair land of progress, it 
may not appear unfit for it to treat it
self as well as it doe* all others, by 
culling the readers’ attention to the ev
idences of advancement visible to-da.v 
in the improved ap|M*aiance of our pa
per.

The Reporter’s reading columns 
ar*' now printed upon bright new type 
throughout, direct from the foundry of 
Messrs. Palmer & Iley of San Francis
co. After thoroughly stydying public 
taste we have, by extra pains and ex
pense, secured that style of type which 
we ar»* confident will prove most ac
ceptable. The print it produces is full 
and clear, easily read and, altogether— 
to our eye—is quite handsome. How
ever, we cheerfully accord to our read
ers the right to judge e»|ital with our
selves, and should our opinions fail to 
agree, it assuredly will 
lack of attention and 
part.

But four weeks ago, 
entered upon its thirteenth year of 
publication. We had planned to 
honor that occasion with the fine dis
play which we now present, but were 
disappointed in getting material, and 
were compelled to suspend the contem
plated birth »lay flourish, ami accord
ingly passed the day in "moody si
lence.” Let these few words be our 
greeting. Let these elegant marks of 
our handiwork be a token of the deep 
friendly interest we cherish for the 
country we reprosent. Let our teem
ing business columns portray the cor
dial appreciation and liberal patronage 
which our efforts meet. In the future, 
as in the past, it shall be our determin
ation to march in the front rank of en
terprise an»l progress, and shall fur
ther improve our paper ns the times de
mand it, trusting always as we must, 
to a generous public for the support 
necessary to sustain us in our endeav
ors toward that end.

A press of advertisements just now 
crowds our reading space down to a 
limit far below what we would like to 
have it ; but this deficiency will soon 
lie remedied. Should the flush of bus
iness show signs of permanency we 
will further enlarge to meet the in
crease. With the best printing office 
in Western Oregon, outside of Port
land, mid with the experience of years 
in the business, we feel justified in as
serting our capability of pressing the 
Reporter forward with the front 
rank in the journalistic field, and sec
ond to no enterprise in the community 
wherein we claim a homo and station. 
The prospect is bright before us. We 
shall strive to do our duty and merit 
the public favor, ever thankful for 
generosities bestowed, anil ever hope
ful for a continuation of the friendly 
relations we have enjoyed with our 
people, during the past half score of 
years.

not be due to 
effort on our

the Reporter

The flow of immigration to the 
northwest coast is unprecedented, and 
as a dispatch from San Francisco puts 
it, “ It is a noticeable fai t that three- 
fourths of the people shortly after 
their arrival here (8. F.) find their way 
to Oregon and Washington Territory."

Mr. E. ,1. Northrup, of Portland, well 
known throughout the northwest, fell 
through a hole in the second floor of a 
building to the floor Inflow, a distance 
of twenty feet, and receive»! injuries 
from which hi* »lied soon after, on 
Monday,

Some parties attempted to blow up 
the palaces of the crown head* in Lon
don, last week, with nitro-gl.vi »line. 
The plot was discovered, however, and 
a horrible catastrophe averted, aud 
most of the parties interested in the 
devilish scheme nave Iwen arrested.

A convention of the Latter-Day 
Saints has been in sessiou at Kirklaml, 
Ohio, during the past week. They ar»' 
bitterly opposed to Polygamy, desig
nating the Mormons as •• latter-day 
devils.”

Trouble appears to Is* brewing with 
Chief Mos»>s* Indians. They are to Im* 
robbed again of a portion of their lands 
and they very naturally "kick" 
against the breach of honor by our 
government.

The telegraph ye*terday rc]x>rte»l 
President Arthur out to a Sunday 
School picnic; and further said the 
President expected to catch some 
black bass. That's a way up fish sto
ry, uow isn't it.

A fearful cyclone swept the country 
near Hot Springs. Arkansas, on Mon
day night. Farm houses, fences and 
bridges were demolished, and many 
live* were lost.

Portland reduces her liquor license 
from $8DO to $509 per year and re
quires a bond of $5.000 each. Oenlers 
are better satisfied and will respect the 
law.

It is expected from the acr»*airr plant
ed. 20.000 bushels of potatoes will be 
raised on Canby Prairie, Clackamas 
county.

( Al. *PPH»PIII*I'«

750,000
for

Following is a statement of the ap
propriation bills passed last session 
ami which liecame laws. Th 
gate amount of all bills is $'.
51 1, made up as follows : 
Pensions.....................................
Military aesderuy.......................
Fortifications..............................
Consular mid diplomatic............
Navy...........................................
Army.........................................
Postoltiix-...................................
Indian........................................
Legialativs..................................
Sundry civil................................
District of I'olnnibla..................
Deficiency...................................
Agricultural.................... .........
Miscellaneous bills involving ap

propriations of nieuey.............
The aggregate appropriations 

last year, including $18,738,875 for 
the iliver and Harbor bill, was $295,- 
609,039, ami for the preceding year, 
including $11,141,300 for th»* River 
and Harbor bill, was $219,307,983.— 
An analysis of the figures for the past 
three years shows that the appropria
tions for the cniniit expenses of tin* 
Government, irrespective of the ain't* 
for pensions, aggregate less than ei
ther of the two preceding years.

The regular pension bills for the fis
cal years 1SH2, 1883 and 1884 aggre
gate $252,575.000, the bill just, passed 
being $20,575,000 in excess of the 
bill passed two years ago, anil $13,- 
225,000 less than the bill last year.— 
(if the Deficiency bill just passed only 
about $500,000 is on account of the 
current fiscal year. The appropriation 
bills the present session were based 
upon estimates aggregating $271,394,- 
814. As reported from the House 
Committee on Appropriations they ag
gregated $220,082,753, as passed by 
til»* House $221!, 120,208 ; as reported 
by the Senate Committee on Appropri
ations $231,115,015 ; as passed by the 
Senate $230,(162,541, and as finally 
passed by both houses after adjust
ment by conference committees, $229,- 

511, an increase of $9,244,758 
oni

on

327
over the amounts originally reci 
mended by the House Committee 
Appropriations.

The PoHtoflice Appropriation bill as 
finally passed establishes two-eent let
ter postage to take effect Oct. 1, 1883. 
While this reduction from the three- 
ceut letter postage will be gratefully 
received by the public, it will inflict an 
estimated loss of four to five millions a 
year nt first on the postal revenues,— 
Between now and next October the de
partment will be able to get rid of a 
large stock of stamped envelopes. The 
three-ceut stamp is much handsomer 
than the two-ceut, audit will be in or
der after the reduction takes effect to 
interchange colors and designs. After 
Oct. 1st, there will be comparatively 
little use for three-ceut stamps.

By a separate measure the House of 
Representativefl readjusted the pay of 
postmaster, so that officers of the 
fourth class will J receive under the 
lower rate of postage about as much 
pay as they get now. The bill also ad
justed the salaries of 47,000 postmast
ers, which the chairman of the commit
tee explained had been rendered nec
essary by the action of Congress in re
ducing the rates of postage, to take ef
fect on October 1st next.’ The bill re
tains the present classification of post
masters. The salary of the postmast
ers nt St. Louis. Chicago, Boston mid 
Philadelphia was increased from 4,000 
to $0,000, ami at Cincinnntti, Balti
more, San Francisco mid Washington 
from $4,000 to $5,000. The compen
sation to second and third class post
masters us at present.

a >i a. <>■ ■> a , i’i'„

A L’cnetnl warning is sounded 
tlirouhout the mirth wot coast 
against eastern fruit lice (hummers. 
I hey are usually denominated o- 
humbug*, ami there is a goo») deal o( 
truth in the epithet. Many «four 
leaders will inolonbtedly attest this 
fact fii ni ilie.it* ow n experience. We 
have mon1* good nurseries in Oregon 
whose managers, by careful experi 
meat ami enterprise, lune brought 
forth ll.ose kinds ol fruit am) shrub 
l>eiv ti nt me best adapted to tin 
■oil and climate ol Oregon, and it is 
reasonable to expect better and more 
reliable returns for investments will, 
them than tonld be hoped for at bes- 
from distant dealers.

I rank Maddox, who has been very 
sick for some time at Salem, died al 
that place List Saturday. Mr. Mad 
dox was well known by many old 
settler» in this county who will prob 
ably recollect the time of his being 
shot, while sheriff of Umatilla county, 
in attempting to arrest the noted des 
perndo. Hauk Vaagltu. Mr Mad 
dox never fully recovered from the 
effect» of ti e shot, and ha»1 gone fo 
Salem to receive 
also served a 
from Umatilla 
in business ior 
ner, where his 
for interment.

treatment. He 
term in the legislature 
county, and has been 
several years at Hep 
remains will be uket>

The trial of Ben Johnson. accused of 
the murder of Dr. Hntihiiison, coat 
Benton enmity over $3,(MN>, and then 
the accused was turned liaise.

Ap leliea Htill continue their atroei- 
tie-> in Arizona and on the Mexican 
frontier.

New To-1 >ay.

NOTICE I

15 J ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is berebv given that there is 

money in the treasury of Tillamook County to 
pay the following outstandin<» Orders, and that 
interest will be slopped on the same from aud 
tiler this date, April 4th, 1883 . Orders Nob. 
2«, 36. I.»j, IHI, 187. IV«, 22V. 264, 25«, IV2 
and 193. J. M. GRAHAM,
County Treasurer of Tillamook Cuuuly, Or,

515.

Millinery. Millinery !
MILLINERY,

Latest Styles.
Just roeiyed a full assortment of

1. idie»9 Misses9 and Cbildreu’s Huts, 

embracing all the
Newest > budes and Sbapea, 

together with a full stock of other Millinery
Good', which I am offering

At Very Low Ratos.
Mrs. ADDIE 11A K RISON.

To the Trade at Amity.
5 tn I.

Pure Blooded Jersey Bull, 
st 

GEN. GRANT,
Will make the season of 1813 at the Springer 
Farm 1 mile west of Amity at

$8 for the Season.
GEN. GRANT was imported in darn from 

Philadelphia. Pa., by Maj. James Bruce in 
1876. Sired by Duke ot Wellington, Imp. and 
owned by Dr. Schneck of Philadelphia. His 
darn the fine butter cow September, owned by 
Maj. Bruce, of Cornelius, Oregon—made a 
record of 24 pounds in 10 days at 2 years old.

GRANT has proven to be a sire of fine 
milkers; his heifers sell for double the value 
of native cows.

Cows left in our charge will be cared for the 
same as our own, with a reasonable charge for 
pasturage, only. Any cow not getting with 
calf tnay return, free, at any time as long as 
the bull is in present owners’ hand. Care 
will be taken, but no responsibility for acci
dents. SPRINGER BROS.,

51mlor3. Amity. Oregon.

FINAL PROOF.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, ( 

April 4, 1883. I
Notice is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
County Clerk of Tillamook County, at Tilla
mook, Oregon, on Tuesday, May 15, 1883, viz : 
William Rhoades, Pre-emption D. S. No. 4.104 
for the N W 1-4 of S W 1 4 of Sec 14. N W 1-4 
of S E 1-4 and E 1-2 of S E 1 4 of Sec 15, T 5 
S, R 10 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon aud cultivation 
of said land, viz: Jasper Smith. John Kni- 
fong. J. Tuqua and Lester Ray, all of Hebo, 
Tillamook County, Oregon.

515 L T. BARIN, Registr.

Notice ol Final Proof.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, i

April 3rd, 1883: i
Notice is hereby given that the tollowing 

named pettier has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in supjmrt of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
County Clerk ot Yamhill County, at Lafavette, 
Oregon,on Monday, Muy 14,1883. viz: Àlberf 
Houston, Homestead Entrv No. 3.042 for the 
N J of N W I I. S W I 4 of NW 14 t.ud N 
W I 4 N E 1 4 of Sec. 2. T 5 » R 7 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his eontinouB residence upon and cultivation of 
said land, viz: G F Frndall, David .James, R 
L Booth and J F Hagler, all of Willamina, 
Yarn it ill County, Oregon.

5(5 L. T. BARIN, Register.

MOHAWK HALL
APRIL

CINvol iniTI I, KIA i t < |if

Jl BILEE SINGERS
ANO

Colored Minstrels,
WHICH INCLUDE

Mi99 Maggie Webb,
The greatest Colored Soprano in America.

Tlie Novell<> Quartette,
Moser** Jone*. Hobltno, Jarkiou mill 

Mac Iraj,

The Big 4 Black
Hamden, Harding, Jacks..* and Johnson 

•Wiwx Georgie Chester, 
1« her imitation of Kata Castleton's “For 
Gotxinew Sake don't my I told yon." which 
hucsuwtl numerous praises from the press.

•Ww .Minnie .Maurice, 
(Little Few Down, California's Favorite, 
lit' Although the expense of hr nsing this 

larze , otnpany, which numbers 24. to Me 
Minnville s great, the prices will remain a- 
us isl.

ADMISSION »1. Tickets for ,.1, >t w 
B. Turner’s Citv »rug Stone. No extra charge 
tor reserved seats. J. p. HOWE.

Sole Proprietor and Manager.

Custer Post Band,
W< Wlnavltls. Orrgon.

b nsw prepared to furnish mneic for Fic-Niee 
Celebration^ «v.. on »hurt notice and at rea 
nnableroai. AMrae,

A. H. lUBt s.
4 McMinnville, Oraqen.

New T«-I>ay.
Ordinance» Wo». IIA 1’2.

No. 11.
T« I.a) out ami l.nrnle au Al ley W ay •

Thk PzvFidtor ihk City or M« Mimmville is»
OttOAiN am Follows :
Sk< tion. That there is hereby I.M-atiil and 

oislablialieu au alley way teu feet wide in Block 
No. (.hie (1) of the 8r<n nd Addition of Mc
Minnville, Oregm, which said alley way is 
particuluily described as follows : ¿aid alley 
is to begin <m the East side ot “ (■” street and 
run East to Grunt Street, and to take five (5) 
feel off of the South side of Lois 1,2, 3 and 4 
and five (5) feet off of tin* North side of Lots 
No. .3, 6. 7 and 8 in said Block and said Addi 
lion io the City ot McMinnville.

Sec. 2. Thia Ordinance to take etiect ami 
be in force iron» and alter its passage and ap
proval by the Mayor.

Passed the Council April 3rd, 1883.
Approved by the Mavor April 4th. 1883.

II LN RY WARREN, 
Attest : Mayor.

A. B. Baker, Recorder.

No. 12» 
Appropriating Certain Money for (he 

Benefit of (lie Fire Department,

To the Farmers of Polk and Yamhill
CX>UIN'ril«2i* !

The People or the City op McMinnville do
Ordain as Follows :
Suction I. That there shall be and hereby 

is appropriated and is set apart to the Fire De
partment of McMinnville, Oregon, the sum of 
$350.00 to be used in the purchase of Uniforms 
for the members of said Department.

Sec. 2. That the sum of $80 is also appro
priated and set apart to said Department as 
room rent for the year ending Dec. 31si, 1883.

Sec. 3. That said appropriations are to be 
made from and out of the general fund.

Sec. 4. This Ordinance shall take effect 
and be in force from and after its passage and 
approval by the Mayor.

Passed the Council April 3rd, 1883.
Approved bv the Mayor April 4th, 1883

HENRY WARREN, 
Attest: Mayor.

A. B. Baker, Recorder. «

FALL OPENING.

McM’ville City Boot & ShaeStore.
I.atest Styles, Best «¿xiitlily I.»tu

est Prices.

mern will find it to their inter
est to examine, my Splendid Stock of 
Boots and Shoes before bnyiny else
where—it will be
MONEY IN THEIll POCKETS

Call and see me ; i/ou will be 
welcome.

1 also keep a neat assortment of 
Gents' Furnishing Goodsy for sale, 
Cheap.

Boot* ina<le to order and neatly re
paired.

Sign of (lie Ititf Boot.

F. F. SHOWNE.
27tf.

If vou want like Bain Witfon. go to l.nwrefieltl A Cook’*, Aioity.
on«, ».»..u*..

II mhi wall» Die mi si s"'1 mi|>r»‘vi*'l Hm row, ono ilia» will fold up aim WU|’
-V i II " “I III'* IL»...... I'"" II I »»» Vllvlu A < u.,k, Alul,

’if vuu w». i > è l.aDow I'.ilvm-omm Huirow, li to ISSlvel IHscs. go toii juii w hi mu |,aiiceflel<i A < oak, Ainlty
,r you want a flrslH a.. No. 1 Drill
„you wan. the B..I, Siroagesl aa.l l.igm.-t Dn»r.

MOrm*'l<he best Iley Rak.* In lh<* world no I»l.ix»i»*e«el4 A Cook»«, Aunty, and «at m, 
Tiiier. Keil-Diwliarging8ulky Hay Rake. .

If you want the Best and most reliable and latest impioved

Harvester and Twine Binder,
<ìet run: ni«cm>14NII<jk,

of Laucefieltl A Cook,Amity.
We will pal tliein up. give you lull Instructions ami start them for vou free of chxr,,. 
We Will warrant each machine to do No. 1 work and give satisfai tion .

We will keep on band a Full Line of EXTRAS ’
anil Rinding Twine lór I In* McVorniuk, so that you will not have Io send to FortIM 
tor them. We will sell on time or tor Cash.It you want the Unproved Hodges <iregon IL a ler, go to Lancefield A Cook’e Amity. 

For the Latest improved

Buffalo Pitts “ Challenger,” Separators or POwers 
go to luincefield A t ook’« Amity.

For Straw stackers Grain Belta, CyllnderTaetli, all kinds of küftiiig, etc., vtc.,gcto 
field A« uok'u, Amity.

We have the Buffalo^ Mannivld Steam Engines Portable and stationary.
Humple Wagons. Plow*. I »rillM. Mow lug Machines. Hay Hakes, Me( oruiiek Binders, Etc 

on hand. Please call aud examine betöre purchasing elsewhere.
i.AM I t ID A COOK« Amity, Oregon,

Agents for Knapp, Burrell A Co., Portland.521 f

Lumber, Lumber.
FLOORING, CEILING,

lit STIC,
PICKETS,

AND-

EINISII1NG,
FENCING

Building Lumber!
is now being manufactured at the

Yamhill Lumbering Co.’s Mill,

We are prepared to ship Lumber
To tintf on the If*. O. and *1*. d.

Located on the North Y'amhill 1’iver, at Western Oregon Railroad 
Two and one-half Miles East of McMinnville.

Railrou </«.

13-3if

A Good Wagon Road to the Willi-
Address all Ordes to

YAMHJLL LUMBERING COMPANY,
McMinnville, Oregon.

W. A. FENTON, 
Dtoot and Mioe YEakcr, 

SUCIilDAV, OHEUON.

The finest stock of Boots. Shoes, Rubbers, 
Etc, in Yamhill County

CHEAP FOR CASH.
Boots and Shoes manufactured to order and 

neatly repaired.
All work and goods warranted. 
Sign of the Big Boot, Sheridan, Oregon.

31 m3.

BOSS SALOON, 
Under Odd Fellow»9 Hull, 

McMinnville, - Oregon 
A. ENNIS. Proprietor.

The Finest Wines, Liquorsand 
constantly on hand.

Cigars kept
13-4m3.

A PARODY.
'I’he shades of dawn were falling fast, 
As through the land in haste there passed 
A youth, who bore a quaint device —
A banner, with the sage advice :

“ f/o to Hodson's, to buy Stoves, 
Hard leave, Tintrare, or .4Cri
cut tural Ini plements.

His brow was clear, his eye beneath
Flashed bright, anil from between his teeth 
A voice like a silver clarion rung.
In accents ot a well-known tongue :

" (¡0 to Hodson’s and buy a Mc
Cormick Ticine Binder!'’

In sorrowing homes, he saw the sight 
Of wasting forms and dying fright;
And while without, the sunlight shone, 
He Uttered bold, in thunder tones :

“Goto Hodson’s and buy you a 
McCormick or Champion Reap
er or Mower !”

“ My back is lame,” the old woman said,
" And dreadful is my aching head ;
Sharp is the pain in my aching side.” 
in triumph, then, the youth replied:

"Go to Hodson’s and buy one of 
those fine Stores; no other will 
suit you as well!''

The old fanner wailed : '• my aching breast!"
Quoth the youth: “ buy a 9ulky-Plow. 

and De blest,"
While pitying tears stole from his eye
He made the old man this reply ;

‘'Go to Hodson's and buy you a 
IF hippie Harrotv. Monitor or 
Superior Seeder, and ride !”

" Alas ! the Osborn, Wood and Deering
Have broken us down, instead of cheering !”
1 his was the farmer’s awful moan,
1 he youth replied, in cheering tone :

Go to Hod son’s and buy you a 
McCormick Twine Binder, aud 
be happy."

The youth at early eve was found
Lying outstretched on the ground ;
And, wrapped around him, clean and nice,
\\ as that banner with the sage advice :

(to to Hodson s to buy Stores and 
Hardware, Tinware, II afionsor 
Sericultural Implements.”

There, in the twilight of that day,
Sleeping yet beautiful, he l.*iyi
While through the land was heard afar
A voice as from a falling star :

"Go to Hodson's to buy Stoves, 
Hardware, Bain Wagons and 
all kinds of Farm Implem'ts.’’

For further particulars of what the youth 
did say

And for extras for all kinds of Fann Ma
chinery,

Call at their Store, in Masonic Hall Building, 
McMinnville, Oregon, and enquire of

4< 0-03.0 Di’3»
Agpof. f„r Knapp, B,lrre|| 4 Cl, .g Machinery 

at Portland,
And O. Dickenson's Seeds and Trees, Salem.


